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SHUGERT & STAER
M MclteluBBltk Ce.J

Merchant Tailors!

Gents' Faritehing Goods,

OCR. BPRWO ft FRANKLIN STS.,

mybM Oilml aeaema snts ol)
) . MM

VL01H8& (JA88IMERES

. JBENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MKSD AND

BTRIPED BUITINGS

EFANCT YESTINGS.'
lver onered la the Oil Bttfra.

ITWBNTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

xa.s 5c CAPS,
Aliithe Utettajd NobMest Styles.

A FULL LINI.Or

Cents Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pat. Centre, Pa--. Tneeday, (Feb. IS

Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. It. and
X P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eats free. A Oordlal invitation exteud-- d

to all.
. Bit. G. Moobi, Putor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at II o'oloek A. M.. and 7

'elook P. M., by tbe Pastor, W. C. Borch-aD- .
gabbelb Bobool al 12'4, directly

after lereaoon service.
Pryr Meeting and 8abbatb School

Teatlier't Meeting Tuesday rveniogs ot
cash week.

Ftrlenm Centre Lodge, No.
Tiff, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting sights Friday, at 7
'lack. Signed.

B ALLEN, N. G
. H. Kookbr. A See'v.

gyPlaoe of mealing, Main St., oppoaita
MOUlinioeK House.

A. O. of U. W.
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

aieeta every Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow'a Uall. Petroleuin Centre,
Peaa'a. T
K 1 A. Glbxk, M. W.

II. T.Cokxor, R.

f. O. Of It. !H.
Minnekauoea Tribe No. 183. I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in uooa Templars Hall,jy Couooll Ores lighted at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Saobem.
I. REYNOLDg, Chief ol Records.

vald at 1 p. m.

We do not know the market orlce of trood

healthy boys and oan only judge by actual
transactions. Tbe telegraph Informs ns that
Mrs. Clarke, a Desseoirer on a Euronean

learner, sold bar son f Ore vears for eUht
battles of porter to Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, of
unio, woo iei tor ins west immediately
with their nuouese. The aotual cash con

'alteration fur tbe boy dependa upon the
price, of tbe perter, and Ibat depends upoo
tbe plaoa where purchased. It bought up
on the steamer the price would be muob
larger tban If purchased from first bands on
eaore.

We bad inadvertently otnmltted to men
the fact that Mr. L. U. Sternburg, of
Franklin, bad purobasod tbe Interest ot fi
ll'. Sternberg, la tbe r"etroleem Centre lum
ber yard and will hereafter conduct tbe
business. Mr. S. Is well knows here bavr
ing been engaged la tbe same business for

years. We trust be will reueiva a
liberal share of patronage

Tbe large iroo tank oo the Hot d Faro.
near the railroad bridge, ie being torn down
at present and will' be sieved away. Quite
a serious accident ooourred there day before
yesterday. A scaffold, which bad been
ereoud for the purpose of feoUltatlng tbe
work of taking down tbe task, and upon
which three meu were at work, suddeoly fell
to tbe grouod, distance of probably twen
ty leet, taking the men Iowa with It. One
of tbem wseqaite serloualy injured sod the
Others more or less bruised. We did not
learn tbe names ol the injured meo. They
were from Pittsburgh.

Michael HcKae, of Oil City, attempted to
commit su side, last sight, by taking mor--
yuu.. i b attempt was uowiocrsaiut.

Professor Agassis I somewhat of an au

tbortty Id Massstbiiseits en one elan, at
leail, of edueatlooal topics. Io a recent
'bearing" before the Legislature be uttered

"winged words" In reference to the educa-

tional facilities of the Slate. Its colleges,

be said, were mainly devoted to the tradi-

tionary learning of tbe middle ages, (be

mere dregs of scholarship." Even Har
vard, of which Massachusetts Is so proud, Is

but a tolerably well organized blgb school
instead of a university. He pleaded for a

mere thorough study ot nature, and ibat ool
through Inferior text books, but largely by

actual observation. His bold arraigomeat
of Massachusetts edueallenal perfestioo has

created a com met Ion, and there are In dig
ant denunciations of bis 'libel" on tbe

edueatlooal status of the Bay State.

The days it romantic house breakers are
Dot yet over. We read of three robbers who
visited a bouse iu an Eastern city, one of

whom stationed himself by tbe bed side of

two servaot girls, and with a revolver, per
suaded them to lie still and make no outcry
while tbe other two went through the tit
tabllsbmeot, gobbling up tbe silver were,
making good meal frotn tbe larder but
grumbling because they lound no wine to
wash down their repast and then left tbe
premises with tbelr booty. After tbe two
bad been gone long enough lu insure escape,
tbe bed room sentinel deliberately kissed
tbe two girls and followed bis comrades.
Tbe girls stated ibat tbe robbers were all
handsome. men, particularly the one who
kissed them.

Tbe course ot true love never did run
smooth. Iveu tu the fair town .of Tidioute
the ups and downs of beans are only to be
compared to the downs aad ups .of mar
ried life. Oo. Wednesday evening, wbeu
lbs full moon shone aud tbe sidewalks were
like unto a skating rink, a laving, couple
promenading the atreets, stopped beneath
the wludow of one of our worthy cltizeus
and all oblivious of tbe world spoke woras
bl Well, after this bad been going on fur a
quarter of an huur, a window over head was
raised and night eapped bead turuel out,
which remarked : "That is ail very sweet.
but d d uuloterestiog to a tbird party."
A smothered "gracious me," apatteriag ot
feet, the faliiug ol a window, aod smothered

leugn terminated this quiet rural scene.

Rumors uoulinue in oirouiaituu that ef
forts are making to artificially affect the
New York money market, lue last being

lust ot aa attempt le take a large amouut
of geld out of toe market for the double
purpose of streugthuuiog the premium and
making the tnoury market very slringeul
thereby depressing stocks.

They are having a ra"t plague iu several
of the German pioviuces. Tbe Oeds ol
clover and colza are said to be devested by
the vermin, and wben arsenic aud phosphor,
ous pills have been scattered to destroy
tnem, bans and other game have beeu
poisoaed, and great damage done.

A new Jeisey peach grower, who bas
carefully examined the blossom buds ot
peach orchards lu tbe vioiuiiy of Trenton,
liuds litem all killed. If the same tempera
tare extended throughout tbe Suite, bis luv
presetun Is that reaobes will be a total fail
lire in New Jersey ibis year, lit alio finds
that the blossom buds of cherry trees are
greatly injured.

A eorrespoodeut of tbe Liverpool Post
thinks the British wheat crop ol 1873 will
be the eborteel ose upoo record. .

Tbe castor oil plant la uow cultivated lo
California, aad an average crop of tour bun
dred pouods of oil lo the aore Is obtained.

An socideut occurred near Uiliville, on
the Allegheny Valley Railroad, yesterday,
by which Srveral cars were smashed, and
tbe paBMOgera bruised np somewhat.

Local option la the prevailing topic of
conversation at present. Speculations aod
beltiog as lo tbe result are rife.

Tbe revival meetings in Ibis place at the
Methodist Churcb, bave done much good.

Among tbe attendants at tbe reoent mus
ical convention In Meadvllle, we notice tbe
names of Mrs. Carman aad Mr. John W ad- -
ueii, rrom reiroieum ijenire. m a. U. sang

solo which wan very highly spoken of.

Mr. Wadded also came in lor a share of
praise. His floe bass voice added mater
ially to the muaiosl talent of the ccoven
tion.

Today la Shrove Tuesday. In olden
times wbea the cbnrcb was a mighty pow-
er on the earth, it was compulsory upon tbe
people to coatees their sins and be thriven
by a priest oo tkia day.

Pltbole iu its palmy days had no time
for anytblog else but oil, but enow in the
sere aad yellow leaf of Its decline, a. pro.
treated meeting ouc a revival are in lull
progress.

Esow-bir- d sboaiing matches are papular
In WiatooilB, .

How A Bad Practice le metered.
From tbe Danbnry News.

There It a good deal said In censure of

tbe oustom or jumping off aod on ears when

In melloa. It Is righteous condemnation,
but it Is not consistent wben coming from

railroad companies. If tbsy truly desire a
reform, tbey must begin at borne, lor as
long as employes will jump oo a train wben
la motion and persist la doing It as graces
fully as tbey do, an Imitative public will be
Ine sufferers. Peeple don 'l jump on a train
before it stops, beoausc tbey are in a barry,
but because tbey have seen a brakesman or
conductor do It, and bave a terrible dread
of beiog surpassed. Now, at tbe station the
other day, conductor Phillips, ol the East
em train, alter giving the word start, waits
erl nnlilthe last car reached him, aod then
raising one hand to.tba rail, and one foot
gently from the earth, be swung tasjesli
sally, around, and was atooos firmly on tbs
car. Mr. Phillips weighs two hundred
pounds, but there was such a grace aod
poetry In bis motion that he seemed to
blend with tbe car. First there was yellow
paint, and then gold leaf aod maroon and
Phillips. There was an elderly person who
saw Phillips do this, and bis eyes glistened
with anticipation. He was going on tbe
Eastern train and when It came along, be
waited till a fine rate of speed was gained,
and then, raising his hand and leg just as
he bad seen Phillips do, and looking care
losity away, aa Phillips did, be reached out
far tbe rail, aod the next moment was try
log to push bis bead through the platform
planks, and fighting tbe air with bis beets
and madly pawing around with bis bands,
and swearing and praying at an awful rate.
They stood blm up ou his, feet, and rubbed
bis head with some snow, but It was a long
time tiofore they could convince blm Ibat
the locomotive bad not exploded.

List os Patents iisued Iron tbe United
States Pateut Office to Pennsylvania inven
tors for tbe week ending Jan. 18, 1S73, and
each bearing that date.

Waahing Machine B. Edgar. Espy.
Apparatus for Making Ozone C. H.

Johnson. New Btlghton.
Friction Locomotive T. 3. .Mionlis.'Meadvllle.
Harvester C. M. Young. Meadvllle.
Rivet Pocket for Oil Well Pumps W. H.

Blrge. Fraukliu. .
Well Packing J. H. Lutber. Petroleum

Centre.
Check Hook II. W. Burress. Now

Brighton.

The Kings of Spain used to bevequltt
times, for tbe whole thirteen, dating from
the foundation of tbe monarchy, averaged
reigns of twentyseven years each.

Lead oie bas been discovered ou Isle La- -
Mort, Vl.

Thieves are robbing tbe posivfiic brxes
In New York.

A large cabinet factory is lu be built at
Florence, 'Mass.

Winene, Minnesota, is organizing a paid
fire department.

Tbe. Warren Ledger says the leHowiog
ballot wee fouud ta tbe box at tbe "local
option" elec tion in that borough.

KO LICtNtl.
Good bye Lager, good bye Ale,
Whisky hot or Gin Cock tall,
Brandy smash or whisky straight,
Eye opeoer or Night tap late,
Tom aod Jerry a fond farewell
Never more to bave a erne 1,

Of Sherry Cobler or Mitk Punch;
Here's health to Cold Water Lunch.

There ere 200,000 bushels of wheat in
store at New Ulum, Mlnneseta.

Several of the shipbuilders of Maine ai
preperlnglto do a large business this eeason

Work on tbe rolling mill al Jackson,
Mieb., is progrsssing fleoly.

A large eagle was shot in Crawford tounv
ty, Missouri, last week.

Tbe New Hampshire veterans held a re
union at Amoskeag Friday.

Tbe ludlaua coal miners' trouble bat been
settled.

Tbe Ootooagnn, Micbsgan, silver mine i

paying welk

Chicago baa bad one hundred murderers
jn seven years.

A Michigan girl walked ninety miles oo
snow shoes last week.

Tbe pio.meney of Illinois wives is likely
to be materially reduced Id consequenoe of
of a recent judical decision that before dam
ages can be extorted from a liqaer dealer 1

must be proven that be knew bis customore
to be an habitual drunkard.

Chicago has Us cwo Gehedoa hardly in-

ferior to that of Jeruselem.' It it just with
out tbe city, and is described at "an acr

'of offal tlx feet high, in to acre of blood
our (est high."

Go t W. A. LOZIEO,

4th Street,near 11. It. track,

for your BENZINE, deliv-

ered at the welb for $2,35

per uuiim
Petroleum Centre, Feb. ti 1.

Tbe estimated value of the total, annus 1

catch of codfish is set down at not lets, tban
fifteen millions of dollars.

Five Americana are editing newspapers
In Constantinople. .

Forest ooualy will be tae paradise or
driukers.hereaftcr. Loca 1 option is played
out there.

Who will invent the perfect match, light
Ingreadly, sale, without noise, or smell,

bard to blow out, unafetted by dampness,

aod requiring oo apparatus to ignite lit It
Is worth trying for. Five ysarsof such an
invention would see the owner a millionaire

The preebyterians of Baltimore beVe al
ready Appointed commttteet to make ar-

rangements for tbe meeting of the General
Assembly in that oity May It.

The Children's Aid Ssciely bas decided
to relinquish tbe Greeley legacy, in case it
sbtll appear that the estate has diminlehed
in value since the will of 1872 was made,

There are Ifteeen colleges in Iowa.
' Spotted fever prevails at York, Illinois.

Tbe well owned by J. W. MoFarlaod, H,
C. Adams. Capt. A. M. Spun aod others
on tbe J. B. Csmpbell farm, near Kara
City, which started up last week at the rate
ol 150 barrels baa settled down to 100.

A suioide mania prevaili In Miami coun
ty, Kansas.

NOTICE. Mr. JaursS. McCray having
retuovea to i ranKiio, parties baving com.
niunication with him on business or other
wine, are requested hereafter to address tbelr
letters to that point. It.

CVWhips, at Marshall & Richards op-

posite Recoup Office, Main Street, Petro
leum Centre, I'a.

am in iu;.
Tl. n WAk'S'Kri h i;it FMMlvoiJ Imm,

home tweuiy saaka more ef that elder, that
was never beat fur quality. Also, apples
eggs, butler, &o. Tbe beet butter ever
lirougat lain thi towo, which he wilt ell lor
Cnnh, but will not Wast any more goods allur
the Hint nl January. 1873.

All tlmse Intleuird to him are requested
lo call imd tattle wltfceat delay aad save
ousts. -

H. H. Warner.

If you
Wuiit a Salesman.

; Want a Servant Girl,
Want to heil a Horse,
Waoi'to l a Pateut,
V.' ii ut to Lend Muney,
Want tu Buy a Huuee,
Want tu Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Mnuey,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a Houee and Lot,
Want to Had a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-Mu- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubing, C r.ua, Hut Pipe,
Want to Find an owner for anvtiiins

Found, advertife in the Record, as no less
than ten thousand pevp le read it weekly,

MSSOIjUTIOJV.
Tbe copartnership heretofore existing

unuer me nrm name or uewsen Co.,
grooery sn'J orovlslon dealeis at Pioneer.
Veoeogo con sly, Peons., is this day dis
soiveu oy mutual couseol. All seconds
aus ine late Arm will be settled by R. P.
Dawson, and all bills will be settled by him.
R. P. tywten will continue tbe baslosssas
berelofore.

Dated Pioneer, Feb. 1, 1(74'.
Ieb6-3- t.

Butter aod cbesse are almost Indlspensl-b- le

articles of food. Properly used, tbey
are nutritions aod healthy; but an inordi-
nate use of either causes indigeetioo and
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffiwy't Sunday Com-
fort, Judiciously used will remove both el
there trouble,

rpHBTantli Volume of WOOD'S HOUSBHOLD

ianorne. and Includes ameni; Ha regular oontribu-lo- ra
Hnrac Oreeley, (iail Hamilton, Baa.her, Dr. Dlo I!.', Dr. W. W. Un, .lamf. t.ton. etc. Harriet beecher Stowa, Brkk PnmrovJohn O. Ba, WJ. Gonl. Kllpatrlck, ol.m vNaiby, ete , write lor It oct.ionally Term. On.

urriciatia Deriodicals are Klvpn for the price of one of ttwm. 'ibm
j",7 - a.M.., VYvr (JUOllSUea. HO Ds-

one of the moBrtmcDte. of bu-- 1 ,8 entflrprlM whch

New Market, Canada. "It la a marvel of cheaD-nee- eaadauiUuj. quality comhinc4."-N- aw York

IiMbI Notices.
MaUlaUKlnsta.

Al the OAf ulnes tor Septesjbst,
hWm ef

Ettpei,
Jelexv.
AUeauc,
Up .Kelt's,

Traatetlantle,
Oliver Optic,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower,
Old and New,
Gokey'a Ladies' Book,
Lodeyn Sooiety,
Peterson's

. Lad lea' Frtead. '

Arthar't Home, '

- Selene Monthly,
Ballou's,
Good Words,
AJnrscry,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

At the POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

IMPKOVED

Seneca Falls
G-A- S

With Steel Packing

SO Sold In Last 6u Dayt.

Txclns !ys Agents lot the OU Rations,

DAME, SMITH k CO.
j

Successors to F. W. Ames,

TITUS VI f PA.

Wood Work
FOR

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

2D GROWTH SPOKES, BUB3

CENT FELLOES, SHAFTS,

SAWED FELLOES, POLK,

NECK YOKES, WHIKFLETREFi,

HUB BANDS, AXELS,

SPRINGS, FIFTH WUEEL3,

MALLEABLES.

And the

Best Carriage Bolt in Marti

DA HE, SMITH Ac CO.,

Successors to F. W. Am.

New Goods.
SAVE YO lit MONEY!

. Aad hay year Beets aad Mesa Sf

Mrs. M. Magrane's
ONE PKICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE!

I keep a ve?y laree stock or all klsoa at Htf
K?r.w','J S.h', M ""J "'' nosae la the
liiOlON. annealed with aiy, a lure is a

Custom Department !

Jnu i miaraaiea a perfect fit la all f

deeS-t- r

6CHBOETOSI
L .iB ""TO." "MOD WimM,"

wto, ..sBsnrnt iwwmbVi
i MAWAJtaMaaSuASL4W' A

V""Kr?T2'wFt wasaivewj
If" y" . eh. al W1

aaaeakMaMUar.

t ones

AGENTS,
W balm Mia
auua vHka.i
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